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The visit to Duncan of Mr }. C. 
McIntosh and Dr. S. F. Tolmie. mem- 
bers-elect respectively for Nanaimo 
and Victoria, was a complete round of 
successes. On Monday they were the 
chief speaker, at Ihe inltUl luncheon 
of a series which the Duncan board of 
trade is holdine this year; they at
tended the council meetini; of the 
board in the afternoon: they after
wards conferred -with the directors of 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute; 
they met and mingled with some 300 

- at the Opera House en-—------- ... .. ...c wpera riouse
tertainment in the evening; and. 
Tuesday, spent until afternoon

Prominent Lumberman OuUines Situ
ation And Soggesu Remedy

Shortaue of labour in R, C. amt 
proposal, to remedy it were the 
theme of an animated di.seussmn by 
^he hoard of trade on Monday. Mr. O.
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and minds and bodies
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Some forty members of the board of 

trade met at Ihe Teouhalem Hotel 
RTaee was asked by the Rev. A. F. 
Munro. and. alter justice had been 
done to an excellent meal furnished 
by Mine Host F. H. Price. Mr. J. 
Islay Mutter, president of the board 
briefly introduced Ihe speakers.

Mr. McIntosh said that the district 
a, not satisfied with eleelmR him by 

-a unparalleled majority but was n—- 
extending hospitality to him and 
Dr. Tolmie. As the doctor was born 
and resided and voted 
riding Mr. McIntosh was not only 
his colleague but also his repre, 
live. Thus Nanaimo riding had 
members instead of

The flnaneial report for 1917 showed 
- small balance to the credit of the 
Institute.

Mr- J. C. McIntosh and Dr. S. F. 
lolmic wyc present and the insli 
tute s resolution on fhe labour ques 
non was placed before them and a re
quest made for their support. Neither 
member IS now favourable to Oriental 
labour but stated that the matter 
would have their whole-hearted con- 
sideralion.

YOUNG HERO HOME

Donean Boy. Only 17, Served Wth 
C. F. A. In France 

,,G“|>ncc Harry Hutchinson.
Mr. H. Hutchinson, carriage painter. 
Duncan, has returned from France to 
Duncan. Being under age the author-
...... believed it advisable to return
...... “> Canada although he had seen
service in France with the heavy ar
tillery for several months. He joined 
Ihe C. F. A. in January. 1916, and left 
for overseas in February,
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OScert For 1918

The-annual meeting of the Cow- 
icbao Women's Institute look place 
on Tuesday afternoon and throughout 
the whole proceedings there was in
tense interest and enthusiasm. Over 
sixty members and friends were pres
ent.

Mrs. BUefcwood-Wneman. presi- 
dent gave her annual report detailing 
the many features of the insiiiuie’s 
work during 1917. I, referred par
ticularly to the “War Work" and “Li
brary" srctioni. She extended her 
thank. -I all for their assistance and 
co-o'tration. The instilnle passed a 
voir of thanks to the secretary. Mrs.
R. H. Whidden. for the excellent 
manner in which she had worked.

Officers for 1918 were chosen as 
foUows:—President. Mrs. R. Black- 
wood-Wileraan: first viee-pre..idem,
Mrs. W. H. Hayward; second vice- 
president. Mra F. S. Leather: treas
urer. Mrs. E. F. Miller. Mrs. E. C.
Smith was apoinied secretary, but on 
declining to act Mrs. tl. H. Whidden 
was again chosen. ’

Committees;—War Workers, Mrs.
W. H. Hayward. Mrs, R. H. Whidden.
Mrs. F. Van Norman; Friendly Help,
Mrs, W. H. Hayward, Mrs. D. W.
Bell. Mrs. W. H. Barnett; Prisoners 
of War, Mrs W. H. Hayward: Li- 
brary, Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. Mrs.
H n Morten. Mrs Holt Wilson:

■emoers instead of one.
Mr. McIntosh hoped he would be - 

•worthy representative. Applause 
Reeled him when he said; “There is 
less politic, in (he situation than ever 
b.r«.. I i„„k
ration for direction and advice, hut 
I do look to such a represenlaitvc 
body as your board of trade and I do 
look to the people of Nanaimo for 
support.”

Their work was not eorapleled 
the ballot box. They had to assist 
him in advice and information 
only concerning their district but . 
all matters of general policy. There 
were great Imperial, 
provincial problems, as well as those 
01 local concern, to be solved 

The war had done much to 
solidate the Empire for all time, in 

great burdens the Domin- 
assumed■«..• .IU.E sssuraca a ne 

with the Empire which ,v„:,..auowca 
the right to representation. He lookede ngnt to representation. He looked 

the day when a great Anglo-Saxon 
congress would sit in some part of 
the Empire to administer common af-
fsir*

... ... wuKcli. mrs. noit Wilson 
Edoeational, Mrs, G. G. Henderson 

I Mra. A. Burchett; Agricultural. Mrs 
■71W. Paterson, Miv George Kier; Arts 

Mra. A. Burchett. Mrs. Rushton; In- 
dustriet. Mrs. E. Macdonald; Room. 
Mrs. A. J. Marlow.

There was a discussion on the ques
tion of securing larger premises for 
the tenitule. The executive have this 
under their consideration.

At the meeting of directors held on 
Monday at the home of the president. 
Mea. W, Paterson and Mra. W, H, 

• , Hayward were appointed to represent 
the institute as deligstes at the eon- 
(erenee on the Patriotic food which is 
heing held this afternoon.

of the overhead raids oh Folkestone 
last year. \Wn ihe whiii-bangs 
commenced he jumped outside to see 
•he sights and a few seconds later 
one of them struck his lent, killing 
those who were inside. He served 
with several divisions of the Filed Ar- 
tilery and votunieered for the trench 
mortars. He spent bis seventeenth 
birthday in France and the unique 
distinction of being confirmed 
battlefield.

I hopes to return to Prance at 
----- as the authorities give him per
mission.

Miss Beryl MaedonalA Duncan, 
has gone to Powell River to take 
tharge of the junior grade receiving 
:la,s at the school there. She has 
taught at Agassiz and latterly has 

attending Victoria Normal

In Canada the relation of the gov- 
emment to the great corporations 
had to be definitely settled. Conscrip
tion must be enforced fairly and firm
ly; the returned soldier problem r 
he met. The war was bringing al 
great upheavals in the social and in- 
dustriil sphere. The platform of the 
Bntish labour party illustrated this. 
These problems could not be disre
garded.

In the province, fisheries, mines, 
limber, land questions, had to he con
sidered. The fisheries were owned 
by the provine^nt their control rest
ed with the Dominion, Respecting 
timber Mr. McIntosh could not see 
why the Dominion could not deal di- 
reel with its own people in the matter 
of shipbuilding and thus stimulate and 
distribute Ihe industry. Al present 
the Imperial Munitions board regu
lated ships built of B. C. lumber. 
There shou.d be no repetition of Ca
nadian nickel going to Germany *' 
favoured a refinery in Canada. >
<ew Jersey.
In local matters he wished to 

the people fairly. The minister ot 
finance had decreed that, in view of 
great calls for war purposes, there 
would be little or no public works be- 

in future. National 
-----1 be conserved as well as indi
vidual resources.

“I want yon to understand that I 
..ill meet you and deal frankly and 
fairly and openly with you on all 
matters concerning Duncan and the 
Cowichan district. 1 ask you 
patient. I will do my best to 
your best interests."

Dr. 8. P. Tolmie 
Dr. Tolmie was warmly greeted. 

He said the election had been
___-__i_____ • ...

me noaru ol trade on Monday. Mr. G. 
R. Elliott, manager, Genoa Ray Lum
ber Co., submitted a memorandum he 
had prepared as follows;—

"In view of the increasing shortage 
of common labour, in agriculture, 
lumbering, factories, etc., it is im
perative. if the production of finislird 
material from natural resources be 
not materially reduced, that a supply 
of labour be imported into the prov- 
ince. This should be done Iieforc the 
manufacturing plants become crippled 
and to prevent arable land from lay- 
mg idle.

"As a sjggc.slion could not ilic Fed
eral government indent from .1,0110 
to 5.000 Chinamen for a period .,{ 
three years, with the option of re
taining them for a further period of 
two years.

"The government to bring these la
bourers over from China and thrnuuli 
a bureau created, supply them to 
farmers, millnien, etc., where re
quired.

. The government to employ tlicin 
-t a slated rate, supply them 
transportation, uniform, aid
»-I.- ...

ment mau hs. . ^t«/torou8 doctrine. The Union govern-

racks where they could be held 
Victoria and Vancouver while 
actually employed.

“The difference between the wage- 
paid by the government to these men, 
and the wages paid by employers b 
the government, to he used in defray
ing cost of bringing in the labour, 
maintaining a bureau, .supervision, 

any profit could then be applied 
^general funds of the government

Canada. Needs Leaders 
To Organize Nation

”1.“” S’"'" “ E"«rn-
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« P**‘ hut the (._________ ^
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years 
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Government could probably 

Mexi
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We need an end to
to the conduct

1 the Laurier-
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Canada’s past record in the •

$1.00 to $1.30 gold for their services 
which would allow about fifty per 
cent, profit to the government to ap
ply towards expense and maintenance 

“The government would have su
pervision of the employment of these
men and could prevent them from —* •——— s.s«u lu
working in any class of work iliat Canada’s past record in the war has armtm

.b.. .du„. i„ ,b. „ b..„ suiBciJiy M
P"’'” democratic debate in houw or nuwfe L.?' P“*

To offset desertions, the govern- «* hut litUe towards the goal of national eSeienev *<lv«»ce8
-lent could retain fifty per cent of Just as the Soldier’s first dutv is ohedie ’̂. .u- .
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Mr. Duncan Blaekstock has left 
Duncan for Victoria and possibly 

in the
......... .UU g.

------ ,o the mainland in the this, decide on a common lini
future- He recently dosed down tion, and demand their rights.

*----------- iTwtkmWoaP..,,,,

ouit.uic. unii. .... ...
five years’ period was completed, and 
'*• ^en on their way back to China, 

..... payment could then be made.
"No doubt some of the larger Chin- 

firms now in business in Victoria 
I Vancouver would co-operate with 

government in a niovrmcm of 
i kind, and it is not improbable 

—. that these firms would undertake 
the handling of the men under gov
ernment supervision.

"The government could make an 
arrangement whereby the men could 
be returned to China at any lime dur
ing the period mentioned, in event of 
suitable white labour being availab'c 
for (he work mentioned."

Supporting this Mr. Elliott said tin 
lumber business was not in a weaken 
ing condition, but it was approaching 
the parting of the ways. If they were 
expected to operate with the short- 

of labour they experienced la.sl
-----on they had got to shut down,
There was not sufficient labour to go 
round, and if one mill started up an
other had to cease.

"The question of wages does 
■Her into it al all. 1 don’t like 

them up so high, but under pres- 
mill-

khaki nun not acn 
Here at home

war and each will know he is doing his sharTor"^•"’**“*

^mmm

~v.. .uiuic- tie rece
the livery basioesi h

He said the election had been an eye- 
opener tn showing the big brother In 
the east that there was a united weak 
Western members should also realize 
thia decide on a common line of ae- 

Every

THE ELECTIONS

It conditions and demand, the r 
...en are in the happy position of tak
ing the cost of Ihe logs, adding the 
cost of labour and somebody else 
foots the bill.

"As far as cheap labour goes it does 
ot matter to Ihe mills. If we could 

.et first class white labour we could 
still add its price to the log cost and 
still gel a price enabling us to oper
ate."

Mr. Elliott recognised that the 
problem bristled with difficulties, but. 
with iwenly.five years’ of varied lum-

........ - election in Duncan is not
creating much excitement this year.
It is probable that the old couneH ^
™,. I.C .™m.d I., So .
far no dark horses have apeared onj

ind him. he v./-....n ucuinu Dim. ne was
of opinion that if suilahte white la
bour could he secured in B. C. it 
would be given employment in prefer
ence to Oriental labour, not because 
there was great fault to find with 
Onentals but, as a class of iabour. 
they were difficult to handle.

"White people have trades unions
{Ce«la»l M Pics Six.)

Quiet Prospect In Dm 
tioa In r ^npetl-

«valk-ovcr, Mr. Andrew Chisholm 
feeling that he cannot spare the lime 
from his ranch.

For the reeveship Mr. J. Islay Mul- 
-cr IS leaving nothing undone to en- 
sure his election against Reeve Evans. 
Mr. Evans, following his previous 
eleetion custom, says he it content 

leave his work in the hands of Ihe

.1. North Cowichan Municipality 
there will be competition. Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton and Mr. G. C. Henderson 
will contest Quamichan • Cowichan 
ward. Chemainus people are anxious 
for direct reprcscniaiinn on the coun
cil and a hearty request has been ex- 
tended to Mr. Henry R. Smiley to 
stand. He has consented to do so. 
and Mr. P. Boudot will have to fight 
'vr hit seal this year.

In Somenos ward Mr. P .Campbell 
>s been asked, for the second year,
I stand. He has consented

Lce-Cpl, H. B. Hayward, formerly 
secretary. Cowichan County club. 
Duncan, who was missing and after- 
wards found to be wounded and a 
prisoner after the Ypres battle in 
May, 1915. has at la.st been exchanged 
and is now in Switzerland. His 
fiancee, Miss A. C- Macbcan. Croflon, 
and her aum were going from Eng- 
land to Switzerland to him when this 

sme last Thursday .

gings and will give Cr, 
good fight should Ihe latterHerd 

again cumv into 
Cr. Palmer

> the. 
vill ar

.-.field, 
apparently have

All the past week the weather has 
been exceedingly mild, more like 
spring than winter. There «ras bright 
sunshine on Tuesday. Snowdrops 
and jessamine are in bloom In some 
localities.
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where the Duneen board of trad* 
maintained it would be—nowhere; 
and that, for a license fee of ISO, the 
privUege of fishing as close to Cow. 
ichan Bay as possible was, by the 
inBuence of Mr. F. H. Shepherd. Ute 
M.P., handed over to an Am. 
concern.

The wbole fisheries aituadon on 
lis coast demands intelligent reform 

and direction from a competent Union
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CHEMAINUS
The L. & M. Co- shipped eleven 

cars of lumher lo iht east: several 
scows of liiR limbers were lowed 

II Vicioria; ihe C. N. transfer look 
“ hiK consiRnmcni; sixiv-foiir cars 

r hrouRhl 1. >m Cowichi 
' lake and a few logs were brought 
1 from Camp 10. One boom 
S brought in by lug-

Messrs. F. Calhcart, J. Marshall 
and — Dent left Chemainus on Wed- 

n nc'day afternoon for the Willows. By 
noon on Hiursday they were in khaki.

Mr. E. -V Cathcart is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Cathcart.' 
He was horn and educated in Che- 
ma-nus, and for some years has been 
running a general store here. 

n younger brothers are serving in 
: France, having gone overseas with 

the 67th Bn. (Western Scots).
Mr. James Marshall is the

The events of Monday last were as ''f Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Marshi 
saeeeuful as they were unusual Bothi""* '•>« United Slates and
our own Dominion memb«r.eleet. Mr. i here with his parents when quite 
J. C. McIntosh and our friend and> He was educated here and
“other member". Dr. S. F. Tolmie.'^'” »» boot" for the
went away weU pleased with having |L- 4 M. Co. for a number of years, 
got so closely into touch with thej Last Thursday night a big crowd 
Cowichan people, their problems and Kathcred at the Recreation hall lo wit- 
tbeir desires, national. provincUl and! “te basketball games between 
local I Chemainus and Duncan ladies and

ThU is an eaeeUent beginning wl Chemainus and Ladysmith Junior 
what all hope will be a new order of ^ *<ams. 
relationship between the people and 'adies played an excellent game
their elected representative. The hole «'*»" and close. The te«ms
and comer political partisans and matched and, at the end of
their narrow doings are, we rrast. half, the score was 7 to 5 in
shelved for ever.

By his frankness end his evident 
desire to do his best for every section

OUR OTTAWA CHAMPION le only s 
rshall 1

favour of Duncan. During the second 
half there was some splendid play 

aetire to qo ms nest tor every section, *as enthusiastically applauded,
of the riding he represents. Mr. Mc|Thc final score was a tic. being 10-10.

Ftve minutes extra play failed l 
change this result.

The boys' game was jUso good ai<i 
well played, although Ladysnjith '.tad 

...„ ...„ _.... 9“' seniors in their team, one
difficulty and hard fighring than any''be Wizards, the other from the

ti eacellem irapres- 
1. one which, we feel 
rounttrpan at similar

that have been held in our history. 
Good luck may he have with 
honour. We bid our champion God
speed.

RETURNED SOLDIERS

There are now about a score of re
turned soldiers in the Cowichan dis
trict and, as orgsnintion has proved 
of very great value to them as a class 
and to the nation as a whole, there 
should be no viUd reison why a 
branch of the G. W. V. A should not 
be formed as soon as possible in the 
Cowichan district 

We believe that men who have 
served in the army or navy at periods 
other than during the present war 
are eligible for associate membership 
in the G. W. V. A. If this be so. we 
feel sure that the many former oS-

High school team, but the game 
clean and fast. At half time the score 
was 5 lo S. In the second half Lady
smith letl and won by three points, 
final score being 13-10.

.\ very gootl dance followed. Mrs. 
Watts, of Blainey, provided the music. 
The excellent supper was free to the 

others a chasge was 
made. The dance was kept up till 2

Sprol
ind Mi

aking^a
;-Shaw's.

Mclnnes have returned to Victoria 
where they arc allending the High 
school. Master Jack and Dick Nixon, 
of \'ictoria. arc the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Mrs. Maurice

Tlie weather last week was % 
mild with very heavy rainfall, 
temperature for the week w

day th 
of Cal:

Max. U
Sunday ........................ S3
Monday ............... ....... 5S ;
Tuesday —..................... 53
Wednesday .................. 52
Thursday . . . .  SI ■

Friday - - - - - - - 49 -

Saturday . . . . . . 46 -

SOMENOS

Dr. Rulherfoord reports that 
Friday last at Somenot lake there 

wild swans on the lake 
from 7.30 a.m. lo 12,30 p.m. They 

north. On Saturday and Sun- 
there were two different flocks 
California purple finches and 

Monday there were red-winged black 
:he marsh. This is very early 

indeed for these birds to appear, and 
is probably due to Ihe mildness of the 
weather alt along the coast. It may 

can an early spring.
Mr. E. F. L. Henslowe, Somenos, 

reports that five wild geese flew 
head about 4.30 p.m. on Saturday. 
They were honking through Ihe fog 
and. he thinks, went south. This is 
hVIieved to be a record dale for seeing 
them here.

Mr. F. W. Leeson left here on Tues
day last for the prairies. He had been 
here for the past year and his family 

e here still.
After Ihe annual vestry meeting of 

:. Mary's, Somenos, last Tuesday, 
the wardens and church committee 
remained the same as last year:

n. people's ws 
radley Dyne ai

Clive I’hillipps-Wolley. vicar's t 
den: Miss Ceoghegan, people 
den: Messrs. Hills, Bradley Dy 
Catling, Lady Phillipps-Wolle; 
Ceoghegan. Mrs. Gubbins. 
committee: Lady Wolley ar 
Hills, lay representatives 
synod: Udy Wolley. M 
Mrs. Cuhbins. lay dclei 
niridecanal conference.

COWICHAN BAY
The road over the Malahac is now 

open and cars have gone though lo 
Victoria.

Mrs. Ordano and the family have 
moved from the wharf and arc 
living in Victoria. Three of the boys 
have enlisted and the other three 
working here. Frank is overseas. 
Domingo left Victoria last Saturday 

mechanic in the R. F. C.. 
for Texas via Toronto, Michell 

has returned to the R. F, C. with 
him. Hr joined some time ago but 

ent hack from Toronto on leave

PREINVENTORY
SPECIALS

January Is the Month We Prepare For Stocktaking
This Means Clean*Up Values In Every Department 

It Will Pay You To Watch Our Special Values 
WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

Peers, formerly of Vancouver, 
who has been living here for the past 
eighteen months, has moved down 
and taken charge of the Ordano resi-

Observance of last Sunday as 
of national prayer and thanksgiving 
was general throughout Ihe Cowichan 
churches. Children of St. John's, 
Duncan, gave their collection of $S 
lo the Patriotic Fund.

The project has been d
will era long be evolved. In the r 
rime aU returned aoidiert are requeat- 
ed to communicate with “Returned 
Soldiera", care Cowichan Leader. 
Duncan.

The propoaed Cowichan branch of 
the G. W. V. A. wUJ need a head- 
quartera room in Duncan and an offer 
of one would be gladly welcomed juat 
now. In thia and in any other a 
where the returned men need aaaiat- 
anee the public of Cowichan cj 
counted on to give it freely and 
tmkUy.

FISHERIES REPORT

tain fiahery matteri on thia coaii laat 
Bummer, haa recommended that ir ia 
Inadviaable to grant any addil 
licenaea for canneriea in Northern 
B. C for the next five yeara. PUni 
now in cxiatence there are working 
up to only 17% of thdr capacity.

Had the comnufson not limited its 
scope it is probable that a asmilar 
recommendation would have been 
made in reference to the fisherr dis
trict in which we live. The timidity 
with wUch this commission deals 
with the wbole question it shown in 
the propoml to deUy an increase in 
the Hcenae fee nntU 1919. This robs 
them of the praise they deserve for 
propetifig a fee of 81,000 a ye« ' 
stead of the present ridieuloua or 
8S0.

The report may serve to remind the 
Cowichan public that the promiaet of 
the Lommi Bay inietetta have not 
been kept: that the fish and vegetable 
canning plnnt near Cowichan Bay ia

Dr. Tolmie’s Advice Is Sound
Whether you need Mackintoshes, Union Garments or Pig- 

feeding paraphernalia there is only one BEST place to gel it.
The one store in your Home Town which specializes in Men's 

Clothing and Outfitting.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumiibing Store, Duncan

START THE YEAR WITH A

CRAFONOLA
LET US SELL YOU ONE ON TERMS.

WE GET ALL THE LATEST RECORDS.
COME IN AND HEAR THE JANUARY RECORDS

Get It At Qidley’s

Shoe Specials That Should Not Be Overlooked
Men’s Heavy Work Boots, with or without nails. Boys' Heavy School BooU, sizes 1 to 5. regular

regular $5.00 values for-------- - .i....B3AS $4.00 values for___________
Men's Tan Bools, values up to $10 for tSJ» and l&OO Ladies’ Tan Boots, values up to $8 for $4.00 to 83.00

MEN'S SWEATER COATS, LATE ARRIVALS, SPECIALLY PRICED FOR QUICK TURN 
OVER AT 85.00

Men's Neckwear, values up to $1.00 for---------- 50c Men's Shins, values up to $2.00 for________8lJ0
Boys’ Shim, $1.25 values for _____________ 81.00

Furniture and Bedding Values at Less Than WholesaleCost
Mattresses in pure telt and excelsior and rell. Carpet Squares and Crass Rugs at

3 ft. 6io and 4 ft. wide, at ]-3rd off pre-war prices l-3rd off pre-war prices
Kitchen Table Cabinets, regular $10 values for 87.50

Every Department Has Special Values For You

Gowichan Marchaats, Liaiited
Central Garage

CARS FOR HIRE 
GASOLINE STATION 

Treat that old car lo a new co

Phone 108 J. MARSH. Prop.

NEW MACHINES 
On Easy Tenaa.

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Pam From

A. D. KNIGHT
KOK81LAH 
Phone 57 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeMnsni Sorieon

Graduate of Oulario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uvery Box 309 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dominion Hetel
YATKB BT8BBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or

advantage lo stay at this 
modem hotel

Located ia the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all aeiracliont are 
quickly and easily accessible.

hi".,’’*';.”'
Appoinlmenls mode............... ..
wra^^whh running hot sod

rooms — one 
• attsch^.

Aierlai Plu ».50 ip 
Eiropni (Rni Oil;) )|.00 

Hnij SOt
Free But. Siepbea Jonei, 

Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY
Tb reason we are alwaya busy U because our prices on goods we can guarantee are the loweat.

Benson's Corn Starch, per pkt. .
Canada Com Surch, per pi' 

im of Wheat._per pin. ..Cream of Wheat, per pin.______ __
Shredded Wheat Bucuits. 2 pkta for ..
isn'iidtoh’i',.;"
Chris ■ ........................

Clark's Soups, per tin _Soups, p« 
d Tomati

Ramsay's Soda Biscuila, per large t

r pkt.--------lOc
...!2c; 2 for 23e

Flour Has Advanced
e put la a supply at tbe old price.

St K Bread Flour, per 49-tb sack............

It Office Block, Duncan. WE DEUVER C O. D.
WHERE CASH WINS.



jMiary JOih, 1918.

UNDER AIR RATD
Of Huiu Doef Not

Eitract frodi a letter from a Udy,

IWng in East Ham, orer which all * **'' '*** S”*"*
the .D raid, ...............................•’*<'

re at work the ahelU over have been awake aince 3 a.m,

Tu c . “ ' u* » a eiren which got*
"" ** "'''" hard. loud and soft alternately for

c ihouRht they were ou^ next door two or three minutes and the “all

U. F. B. C. WELCOMING GUESTS

hystericsl Tonight Ihelelcar” are buttles The Bov <ten<ii<

way np the Thames to 
6lh December—S a-m.

I keep my longer letters tor air
raid nights, as one must do something 
while one is sitting up. We have 
been pretty free for the last five 
weeks but we have a pretty big 
on at the present moment and the 
guns are going like mad (rather be
yond us) overhead. We had a warn
ing at 3 o-cloek. then the bugles 
sounded "■'Ail clear"; and then the 
siren went again and now they 
here.

If this gets posted tomorrow 
wilt know we have come through all 
right, but there are bombs not far 
off while I write. We have two big 
fixed guns about a mile on either side 
of us. "Becky" and 'Screaming Liz", 
(they all get names), and when they

pass on their j^ey are getting
London, journey.

mercy to think it is near 
B rather bad when they 

We also

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1918 
CorperatieD of the City of Doncan.

PSlfc
[Minlvd <or ik«

5.15 a.m.
It is such 

morning. 1
begin about ten at night, 
have a French "75". and some 
big guns which run ahont on trolleys, 

ne of them can fire twenty-two 
in one and a half minutes; but 

it seems just a big air battle tonight.

30 a.m.
1 don't think it if very much of a 

raid alter all! 1 expect only two or 
three have got through, but they 
have had a hot time and now all is 
quiet again. No! 1 hear thuds again 
in the distance. Fancy your not hav
ing seen aeroplanes yet! Here we 
get flights of them. I saw a squad of 
thirteen on Monday, big battle planes 
flying pretty low. and they 
again yesterday morning. S 
they are so low that one ca 
coloured rings on them and their 
guns. It is beautiful to watch them, 
they seem under such perfect

days! 
They I;hsve not sounded yet so 

suppose a lost Hun is wandering 
round still, but he has probably 
dropped all his bombs and is harm- 
less.
?ih December.)

waited to see from the papers 
what really happened. As raids go 
we didn't think much of it. and were 
surprised to find a bomb in the park
(within sixty yards of us) yesterday 
morning. No harm was done. When 
the mitili
fliff it up ,, ............

local museum with another which 
went right through a house and buried 
Itself in a cellar without hurting any-

» it may in-

and stand in the ........................
the word of command just like sol
diers.

augh tonight and 
they think one got hit and was 'in 
trouble as his engine sounded all 
wrong. When they arc overhead we 
can tell the difference by the sound 
between our own and Huns, for the 
engines are different. The German 
•ne is generally described as "the 
tore musical" of the two!
There are just signs of coming dawn 

and it is cold and getting foggy as it 
always docs when there is a lovely 
white frost in the country. We shall 
go back to bed (or an hour 
and have some tea to warm u:

JASIK! GRBIC.
Retiiniii.e OScer.

1 write about this 
rest you from an eye witness, but 

no one really troubles much about 
these things, if they keep a sente of 
proportion. Twenty-six magnificent

Mr. Meintotb and Dr. Telmle At 
> SocUl Evening In Duncan

Dong WeU At Cowiehan Bench 
Thetis Island

CowichaTBly Local * .’n' ""”1?' <•»"«
Tt.. . .7 Duncan Opera house last Momfav

heM a, ,S u "** more than 300 clZ
held at the Bench school on Friday ichan people to hear and see their 

good attend- Dominion member and enjoy them-There v

visiu

e when Mr. Hugh Savage and Mr.'selvcs g’enerailyr" 
latcrson paid their long-promised, Mr. Mrln.^.i,

„u Mr, McIntosh was accompanied by

daughter. They all managed

jvings by Mrs. A. A- Mutter and Mrs. 
W Dobson were great!;- appreciated, 
as were the vocal contributions of 
Messrs. Ruscombe Poole.

US Krvlcn 10 Uww lor the offer of Mij

planes tel out to kill; only 
six get . anywhere near their 

objective; the "bag” was seven harm
less civilians killed (only three in the 
Loudon district, where we number 
seven million) and twenty-two in
jured. The Germans lost six trained 
men. taken prisoners, and two splen
did machines.

All the tame its best to be humble- 
minded over these things, for one 
never knows in war lime what may 

next, and we are only at the 
of the air service, 

going to be most intensely
very begii 
which is s

as now, and all we have seen is 
such a liny part compared with-the 

We arc only just on the outside 
fringe of it all. The whole thing is

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

I have drciilnt to "timl aasin for rT>c 
tnd would ImmbI, wlicii^jto^r

TO THB CITY « ' DVNCAN ELECTORS

.,.'-“.7 ;s-.'i!siTr iuSSf s; .x
WtLLIAI. A. McADAU.

Hivina 
.Mderman 
ilo

ould be su-rn me b, ihrir voir u 1
JAKES RDTLBDOB.

8AHTLAH
One of the newest and most prom

ising industries in the Cowiehan dis
trict is the lie mill which Messrs. A- 
and F. Payne have established recent
ly on the Cowiehan lake road. .... 
plafit hat been in operation since Sep-, 
tember last and has shipped already 
some seven carloads of ties, aggregat- 
ing over 4,000 ties- 

These have been cut and operations 
are being continued on the Payne 
properly. Three men are employed 
and the average output is around 100 

day. Messrs. Payne Bros, have 
just installed a new Z2 h.p. engine 
using distiUate to drive the plani 
Previously a gasoline traction engine 
had been in use.

lions 
Dominion

menu and. on tne lace of it, it ap- 
irs that the money could be used 
better advantage.to the farmer. 

He also described the work done hy 
the County Agent* in Ontario and the 
United .States, and pointed out how 
much better off the farmers of this 
district would be if placed under tile 
same system. More will be heard 
from (he farmers on this subject in 

le near future.
Mr. Paterson said he had 

much to say, but as usual what he 
did say was very much to the point. 
He told of the present and future 
conditions of the feed situation 
also the milk situation.

The annual meeting was fixed for 
Friday. January llih. at 8 p.m. En
rolled members number twenty-one.

In connection with the xrveial side 
of the local, the New Year's Eve so- 
ral brought in $13.85 after paying ail 
expenses. The local have bad the 
offer of a piano at a very reasonable 
osl and a committee was appointed 
> go into this matter and report at 
>e next meeting.

Kupet IsUnd and Surtax 
There was a good attendance at ai 

meeting of the Thetis and Kuper 1,- 
land branch of the U. F. of B. C. held 
at Mr. Burchcll's residence on Satur
day. December 29th last. Many inter
esting .subjects were discussed and 
the following resolution, proposed by 
Mr. Burchell and seconded by Miss 
Heneagc, was passed unanimously.

"That this meeting desires the (Cen
tral Board of the U. F- of B. C. 
bring to the notice of the minister of 
finance that, owing to the .shortage of 
stock left on the farms, it is unwise to 
enforce the surtax of 1917, as this 

only mean the slaughter of ani
mals of great value to the country at 
the present time."

The Cowiehan Amateur Orchestral 
society, under the direction of Mr. 
W. A- Willett played several excellent 
selections. Both the members-elect 
spoke, very much on the lines of their 
addresses at luncheon.

Dancing followed. Miss Bell's or
chestra playing. The proceeds will 
result in a good sum going to Duu- 

Hospiial.

COWICHAN STATION 
The Cowiehan branch has sent to 

its parent society in Toronto this 
week a cheque for $300 for the general 
expense of the Red Cross.

Pooley. C- F. Taulz and R. Musgrave. 
Miss Monk was at the piano.

Mr. P. W. Ankeletl Jones is to 
speak on potato growing at the Uni
versity of B. C. short courses in agri
culture this week at Vancouver.
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tfculara Of All Her Warriert 
The officer in command, Canadian 

War Records, has asked The Leader 
to make known that it is desired to 
comnile a complete history in photo

graph of the Canadians' share in the 
in the same way that all other 

belligerent eouniriei are compiling 
similar records.

It is particularly desired to obtain

The first . .. 
the North Cowiehan Red Cross look 
place on Wednesday of last week and 
augurs well for the success of the 
innovation.

CLASS Jl--B*avy Wd(ht VarMo. tin Urdt b) a pM. -------------------
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CITY OF DUNCAN
POgNPCEEPER-t NOTICE

ttmntaion ihnoitb haw ■>• 
tmall 11II lUr «n forthrad.

Ima l«t aad vblir

N Oiax... Jaatut, Stl, ll

MUNICIPALITY OP WOtTH COWICHAN 
To tha Sleeief* of Boowimo Ward.

•“IT" «'«*<>» «»

igraphs of all officers. N-C.O.'s. 
and men who have served or are now 
serving in the overseas military forces 
of Canada, and it is requested that 
an appeal should be made to this end 
through these columns.

All officers and other ranks serving 
overseas may find it difficult to send 
in their photographs and their rela-

prcference the pholograpi 
sbonld be unmounted and printed t

srj-dS'.'j. iiv’-rc ‘.........

COWICHAN >

OBOROK O. H

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAH

i,™ S5 sMr-

tsure pre-
lence. Each photograph should 
tccompanied by a concise record, 
exceeding two or three hundred 

words, of the subject's military ca 
reer, including date of enlistment, 
promotians, distinctions and so on, 
as this will greatly assist in obtain- 
ing a full and aeeuraie record of all 
concerned.

In addition it is desired to collect 
I photographs dealing'witb the 

bilizalion, training and departure ol 
troops, together with pictures illus- 
Iralirg reviews, sports, preseoutions. 

Any photograph of this m 
•egarded aa a document of his

torical importance, and it is hoped 
that the possessors of all such pholo- 
grapha wUl deem it their duly to send 
cither the originals or copies, which 
will be ultimately placed in the per

manent public archives of the Do
minion.

Friday and Satur(3ay
Jamjary Ilth and 12th

knowledged. should be addressed 
the Officer in command. Canadi... 
War Records, 14 Clifford Street. Bond 
Street, London. W. 1, England. i

William Russell in “THE TORCH BEARER”
Tho„ »l,o waii™ i. -M, Fi,h,i„ ™ mi., ,hi. „|,„dij

Also CHARLIE CHAPLIH in 'THE CHRE"
Children’s Matinee at 3.30 p.m. on Saturday

PEARL WHITE in “THE FATAL RING."

Friday, January I8th

A Big Night
BASKETBALL MOVING PICTURES AND A DANCE

See Lrater Advertising and Posters



FOOD IX WAR

One of the larRCSI KathcrinRs of 
women ever held in Ouncan 
nessrd last Thursday afternoon in the 
Odd Fellows' hall, ahont 15(1 heini; 
present, to hear Miss Crease, of Vic
toria. a member of the Fond Con
troller's advisory Ivoard, speak 
"Food, the Call of the Empire."

Beinc under the auspices of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute. Mr.s. 
Blackwood-Wileman, president of the 
Institute, occupied the chair, 
ferred to the need of
food and .vtale<I that the Icical foo<l 
committee, of which Mrs. W. H. Elk- 
ington is convenor, had outained 
signers for over 300 pledges, cmhrac-. 
ing nearly 1,200 persons, in the dis
trict.

Miss Crease was cnthtisinslically 
received and first of ail stated that 
in Victoria some 4..300 pledges had 
heen taken, hut several thousand 
more were due. Tables of supply and, 
demand in regard to the m 
of foodstuff, wheat, pork and beef, 
were given. The saving of twenty 
per cent, per week of flour in Canada 
and the United Stales would release 
220 million bushels of wheat for the 
.Allie.s. It was not eapccied that the 
war loaf would be any cheaper 
grains used were not c^eiensivcly 
grown and the crops were, therefore.

comparatively small. There 
difficulty in mixing, a labour which 

required special knowledge, as. owing 
to climatic conditions, the mixed flour, 
would not be a good keeper.

Meat must he had for the boys in 
the trenches. The estimate 
twenty-five per cent, less should be 
used at home. Pork Iwing the 
quickly produced food, should b 
principal product. Our allies required 
thirty million pigs. Canada possesses 
three and a half million. There is, 
therefore, room for greater produc
tion. Mr. G. !5. Harris, of the Pro- 
vineial .Agricultural department, has 
been appointed to urge and direct the

Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape man^ ail
ments, if you OTve me timdy 
aid.” Naturally, mature prefers

BEECHAM’S 
PJLLS

Sdt «f AarHedidM !• A* W

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkham'a.
DAVID TAIT.

SUEY LEE ft SONS 
Chinete Groceriea Store and 

Employnient Office. 
Contractor of all kinds of labour, 
tone 24 . ^ P. O. Box 281

Station Street, Duncan

J. L. HIRD 
Ploinbing and Heatinc 
Waterworka Engineer 

Phone S8 P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

H. HUTCHINSON 
Anto and Carriage Painter. 

Repairs of aU kinda 
Signs and Posterx.

Next to County Club. Duncan. 
Phone 158 R.

The question of feedsluffs for pig 
handlers had been arranged for and 
there were 100.000 to .s lying

ready for shipment west. The 
price of this would be $35 per ton. 
Swill was recommended as a good 
feed; hut had to be well cooked, care 
being taken that no bacon rinds were 

experts blamed the 
latter as the cause of hog cholera.

fish cook book was in 
preparation and would help .. .. 
ducc the quantity of bacon and pork 
li«ed.

The speaker defended the Food 
Controller, who has been the object 
' much abuse, and detailed many of 

r acts he has accomplished, 
admitted that some actions had been 
found unserviceable but most of these 
had heen recnmincndalioni 
gestions sent in by his advisory 
committees.

From now on. however, it would 
r a difficult matter to engage in 

profiteering. The economy urged 
for personal gain but for 

national purposes. Although ration
ing was not in force, every house-' 
holder was being placed upon her 
honour not to hoard essential food- 

Haste to begin economy was 
Miss Crease urged 

steady persistence in it. The time 
for doing our "hit" has passed-it 

now our “utmost" that is required. 
Mrs. AVnlier Paterson referred to 

the difficulty of jationing farm help.
difficult to retain, and 

also the question of visitors. She 
suggested the baking of brown flour 
scones, using baking powder; also the 
•gathering together of the hest war 
food recipes and having The Leader 
publish one or two weekly.

Miss Crease replied that she I.c- 
tved our farm helpers would be just!
• willing to help in the work of 

conservation as others. Visitors 
would also fall in line quickly.

Miss Hadwen recommended ..... 
c example of Oregon should be fob 

lowed, whereby the government pro
vided funds to send capable women to 
college for a short course in cookery 
and domestic science- These women 
returned to their districts and im
parted their knowledge to the others 
at home. Miss Hadwen recognised 
the difficulty hei . as there was no 
domestic science class in the provin
cial university.

Miss Crease recognised the value of 
■ he suggestion but staled that they 
had approached the local government 
— -■ - with

THE COWICHAN LEADER V
that with freight and other charges 
t'nc cost would be nearer $50 per 
Bian and shorts would be ver>- mu.'h 
cheaper. She did not know the com
position of "screenings" but under
stood it was composed mostly of 
weed seeds, which were not desirable. 
Miss Crease said she understood the 
price of $35 was at the cc 

d not know what made up the feed. 
Mr. C. Wailich urged a change in 

the fiscal policy of the Dominion with 
reference to the fisheries, particularly 

that the Indians might be allowed
sell locally. Ninety per ....... ..

the fish used in the district way im
ported. This was absurd when we, 

id an unlimited supply at our door. 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman said that 

the Institute had sent in a'very strong 
resolution on this question, and Hiss 
Crease added that further steps would 
be taken by the executive.

Lady Phillipps-Wolley and Miss 
Hadwen supported the vote of thanks 

Miss Crease.

"Vietoria't Leading Tailors"

Lanp£Go.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yates Street

The Best ii always the cheapest

FOR SALE
1 Small Crab Winch, never used.^

IMyers' ll-j-in. Lift Pump .*KS0 
1 No. 2 Wing Pump. I-in. pipe. SS
1 Moisinger Magneto ......... SlO.W
1 Smith 4-jet Carburettor $36.00

or reasonable offers.
Apply by mail or phonr. 

WOOD’S REPAIR SHOP 
Thetis IiUnd

Agent for Acorn Storm Lantern.

„i-r.

OORRESPOXDENCEI

To AU 
Fruit Growers
hers of the Duncan-Nanaimo Db 
vtsidli of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers' Association will be 
held in the .Agricultural Hall, Dun-

January 12th, 1918
at 11.30 a.m.

All persons interested in Fruit 
Growing or Marketing are invited

R. M. PALMER 
Director..

• their request for money 
and advertising. Their reply was that 
other provinces had done nothing and
■ hey did not wish to be the first. The 
speaker said that Ontario had acted 
(liffercnlly.

Mr. .A. H. Peterson. Cowichan 
Merchants. Ltd., was requested to 
speak. His remarks brought forth 
continued applause and made or
■ hat the people of Cowichan 
just as ready for more personal sacri
fice than they had already made.

Mr. Peterson held that food con- 
oI would never he satisfactory until 

compulsory. Money was wasted 
pledge cards and similar litera- 
and also a great deal of lime 

and labour which could be employed 
better in production. The Food Con
troller had a name only and ap- 
reared in he the football oY political 
parties and the big manufacturers. 
The farce of charging a $10.00 license 
to manufacture cereals was evidence' 
enough. Men with nerve were needed 

tackle this question. There was at 
present too much working on theory. 
He understood that only one out of 
seventy members of the Western Ad
visory committee liad actual practical 
kno«-lcdge of conditions. Other 

niri'es would have appointed prac- 
.1 men who had a thorough knowl

edge of food stocks and the question 
of supply and demand.

Miss Crease said she could nol 
rrce with Mr. Peterson in bis stric- 
rcs on the Food Controller. There 
as no doubt that compnlsory ralion- 
g was in sight, but possibly those 

who would like it least would be the 
merchants themselves.

The probable mixture for bread 
ould he barley and wheat. Although 

he United States had a large surplus 
of com it was all reqnired there. In 
eply to another query. Miss Crease 
aid that

ROAD QUES'nON

the Editor, Cowichan Leaffi 
fully endorse what Mr. Stamer 

said in his letter last week about the 
roads in this district. I have known 
his part of the world since 1901. and 

I can safely say that the roads have 
never in that time been in such 
graceful condition as they are at pres-

Some time ago we read in the Vic
toria papers that Dr. King had 
turned from a trip of inspection 

island, and that he was well 
pleased with the new system that had 
been put in force with regard to l 
upkeep of the roads. Now I fail 

and I am sure everyone who uses 
the roads in the district fails 
anything hut a systematic want of 

tern in the way the roads are kept 
here.

During the last heavy rains for in
stance many dollars worth of damage 
was done which could easily have 
heen avoided if a couple of men had 
been sent round with shovels to turn 
the tvater off into the ditches and 
clear the months of choked culverts.

lime every ratepayer in this 
district, if he cared to go out. wat' 
sure of a month or two of road work, 
which helped him to pay his taxes, 
and perhaps buy an extra

slumping powder to help im
prove his ranch. Now men who live 
right here cannot get road work for 
it is done hy men from Duncan and 
Cobble Hill, some of whom ride 
their work in motor cars. Some of 
the bridge.s. loo. in this district 
unsafe for hUvy traffic. I was walk- 

■ one near Hillbank the 
other day with a little five . 
girl, and she remarked; "My! isn't this 

shaky old bridge."

about his little dog; 
where has our money gone." 
appropriations for the roads 
bridge* is spent. I suppose, but how 
it is spent and where is one of those 
things that isn't to be revealed unt 
□1.—Yours, etc.

JOHN PATERSON. 
Hillbank. January 7ih. 1918.

POULTRY ON CITY LOT

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—It may be of interest to yo 

readers to know of the profits made 
from a small flock of poultry during 

•car 1917. which were kept 
part of a city lot

have not charged labour as 
time required only takes a few min- 

each day. and to one who is 
fond of poultry the work and time 
spent looking after them is a pleasure. 

Receipts
Eggs sold. 143 dozen, average

price 47«c per doz................ $ 68J9
Eggs used, 68 dozen, average

price '40c per doz. ............... 27J0
Poultry sold .................. ......... MJS
Poultry used _____________

BOARD OP TRADE
CeuneU DUettsset Topics With Visit 

tag Representidves

In addition to labour topics the 
council of Duncan board of trade dis
cussed food conservation, pig produc
tion and fishery matters, with Messrs 
McIntosh and Tolmie.

In compliance with the request of 
e Food Controller. Messrs. W 

Paterson and A. H. Peterson were ap
pointed a "production committee" 
investigate the local situation.

Mr. Paterson showed that t... 
reenings. costing $35 Fort William, 
III $49 landed here and ground. ~ 

C. appeared to have been left out ' 
the Food Controller's calculations.

D. Tolmie elucidated the situation 
in detail He was striving to straight- 

matters out, but. at present, the 
situation was so aeotefpeople over- 

! starving) that everybody 
who could should keep a pig or pigs 
from patriotic motives.

Mr- Paterson and others said this 
appeal to producers was ail right but 
they must be assured by the Union 
government that if they produced for 
patriotism the bacon eurer should sell 
for patriotism. Dr. Tolmie said the 
packers were now aU licensed and 
controlled.

He said also thst demand from 
America influenced Canadian feed 
prices. Mr. Savage argued this could 
be adjusted in the same way that 
newsprint prices were eomrolled in 
Canada. Mr. Wingate White claimed 
that more fat could be got from geese 
than from pigs. Mr. Cheeke suggested 
that the city of Dunean go in for 
pig-keeping- A letter from the Ot
tawa livestock branch said special 
teniioB was now being given to i 
B. C. situation respecting feed.

FUhery Hattera 
Mr. McIntosh promised to lake 

le mailer of the unpatrolled 
stretches of the Cowichan rivei 
letter to the board suied that 
had been seen in this section again.

Mr. Cheeke said Ibsl Shxwnigai 
lake has risen so much that the lum
ber milt, running on national pur
poses, was stopped for over a week, 
whereas an expenditure of $100 to 
$150 last summer would have obviated 
this difficnity and loss. The outlet 

blocked.
le improvement scheme had been 

bandied about from-one government 
department to another and this was 
the result. The council decided to 
approach Premier Brewster directly 
and ask his advice. A letter stated 
that the Dominion fisheries depart-, 
mem engineer had been instructed to' 
inspect the creek and report.

The local government ofliee will be 
reminded that no notices have been 

at Cobble Hill and that ears 
still proceed at excessive speeds 
through there.

Thursday. January lOtb, 1918.

COWICHAN LAKE
Cowichan river, which had 

reached rather an alarming height 
Friday, started to drop during the 
night, thus allaying the anxiety felt 
by some of the residents living near 
the water. Some slight damage has 
been done and a good deal of in- 
venienee experienced. Part of the 
railway track leading to the Empire 
loading outfit was afloat for a .... 
days, and several roads have been im
passable for days.

Mr. Jordan, the road foreman, came 
up in answer to a phone message that 

> danger of the bridge 
Robertson river going out. He found 
that one of the principal girders had 
been badly smashed by a big i . 
coming down that river, and that the 
whole bridge had been shifted out of 
position to some extent. It is. how
ever, ylill holding.

Hiss Freda Milly has been appoint
ed teacher of the Cowichan Lake pub
lic school and took up her duties here 

Monday. Miss R Johnstone has 
given up her store, but is keeping up 
and enlarging the book lovers' library.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
Great inconvenience and some na

tional loss was caused here by the 
r in tbe lake. The mill was 
ramission for a week and

Profit ($2.60 per head)...

end of the year 21 hens and tw 
cockerels.—Yours, etc.

HOUSEWIFE, 
Dunean. B. C.. January 8th, 1918

MY NEW YEAR'S WISH

May the Giver of Gifts give onto yu. 
That which is good and that which is 

true,
The Will to help and the Courage 1 

o.
May the Giver of Gifts give these t

market in a very sfibrt time. 
Mrs. Bradley Dyne referred to the 

price of $35 per ton quoted by Hiss 
Crease for "screenings," stating that 

enquiry at the Creamery she found

Considerable interest is now being 
taken hy the Victoria board of trade 
in logging spruce at tbe Nitinat. The 
spruce is to be used for aeroplane 
building. :

immediate official recognition of the 
views recently advocated by the local 
branch of the Doncan board of trade.

At the S. L. A. A. hall between 
sixty and seventy people gather 
the undenominational service held 
last Sunday morning in deference 
the King's proclamation for a day of 
special prayer and thanksgiving. The 
Rev. J. S. A. Bastin and Mr. Terrell, 
the Methodist minister, conducted the 
proeredinga. A collection of $13.70 
was given to the Red Cress.

From September 1st to December 
31st the Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 
Women's Institute Red Cross have 

no less than $700 to Vietorta 
headquarters. Thii is an eoviable 
record.

Miss Alice Ravenhill is now at the 
Jcah Stale college, Logan, Utah, 
J. S. A., and has agreed to stay 
here another twelve months after 
une next- She if professor of home

The Red Cross rifle shooting match 
begun on New Year's Day was fin
ished off last Saturday and resulted in 

addition of $25 to the funds, 
prizes were donated by residents. 
Among the prizewinners were Messrs. 
F. and S. Yates, W. P. and F. Gooch, 
J. Aitkens. J. Chrislison. Miss Hook 
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. Promis
ing form was shown by young Luko- 
vich. who won the any-rifle competi
tion (22s used), after a tie wit ’ 
Yates and F. Gooch. The commit- 

in charge were Col. Eardley- Wil- 
t. J. Chrislison. H. T. Ravenhill 

and P. G. Twist The competition 
was held in Mr. Finlay’s field.

Shawnigan Lake school reopened 
today with over twenty boys in at- 
tendance. Additional aeeon;modation 
has been made by Mr. C. W. Lons
dale. Challenge cups were won last 
term as follows:—"Ypres" (for drill) 
No. 2 section under Frank Gooch: 
"L. R." (for efficiency) Ly Ross Wil
son. after close competition with Mel- 
lin major: "Empire" (boxing), Fin- 
lay.

Mr. A. E. Collins passed his 87lh' 
mUestonc on Monday. He and his 
family have returned to Duncan from 
Victoria. •

Good Phytielant Eveiywhere PrescrBie ■

PTT’5 EMULSIOH
y BecaaM Hs Ai» Cod Uirer OH Is Fannat ^

for slrmgtlieiiir: delicate thioeb and weak linizs whae it» 
eg the tender liningg and alleviates the cough.

, <"> Soolf, CmMm today-S i. Natare’a
Duuding.food free from hamtful drugs.

tfoWtaiosnid, ToiwiU..O«l.

PANTAGES THEATRE
VICTORIA

Next Monday and Tuesday
The Eminem Actor 

JOHN E KELLERD 
Supported by a Powerful Company 

Direct from 102 Nights' Run 
in New York

Monday Night ........ “HAMLET”
Tuesday Eventag,_.."MACBETH" 
Tuet.Mat. “Merchant of Venice” 
Mail orders received now, General 

sale commences Thursday. 
PRICES: Nights. 50c to $1.50.

Matinee. 2Sc to $1.00.

A Valentine Masquerade 
and Box Social*

will be held at the 
C. A. A. C. HxU, Cowichan Sution 
on FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8th. 
Half Proceeds to Halifax Relief 

Fund.

The Finished Mystery
ITS MESSAGE

AT THE I. O. O. F. HALL

Thursday, Jan. 10th, 8 p.m.

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME

The Busy Comer, Cobble HiD, B.C.
Everything counts these' days of high prices. We are willing 

and anxious to do our share in helping to beat the present high 
cost of living. Here is an example:—
48-Ib Sacks King Quality Flour__________________________ jg.qj I
48.n» Saeki Golden Loaf Flour__ _______________________  *zss
48.1b Sacki
Sbortf, per uek ............... ......
Bran, per sack.................. ........
20-Si Sacks Sugar_____ __ ___
6-Ib Cartons Sugar________ _
Pacific MUk, per tin -...... .
Hotta' Cocoa, three tins for . ...........................
Good Laundry Soap, tmwnpped. aix cakes for. ..
Evetythtag at the Lowest Possible Margin. F. q. B. the Busy Comer. 

"SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.”

Tbe Busy Comer, Cobble M, B.C

P. BUF2INS & CO., . LTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

Yon casmot do better than at the .City Meat Market 
Prieea Low. Quality the Beet

PHONE 60 Duncan

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For your old Hot Water Bottles when pnrehaatag a new one with

Island Drug Co.
Phone 213 Smith Block

! .



Thuftday. tatniarr Iftth, TOlg

MUTTER 4 DUNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR EXCHANGE 
W* have two good houses ecmrally 

located in the city, to exchange for 
outside acreage. '

A LAST APPEAL

ive givei 
a of Sl.f

LUMBER
Lath, Shfnglea, Doora, Saih,

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crates

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLVMBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
\Vorkers

Phones 59 and 128

.. jl.SOfor 
1918 must be paid in advance, 
heartily thank those who have 
sponded to this notice. There 

who are atiU 
the anpaid list We do not wish to 

lose them annoyance or to give our- 
aelyea a great deal of nnneeessary 
work, but we would like to know their 

II they do not require 
the paper, will they please notify ut 
or refuse it in the maUa. If they do 
require it will they please remit and 

ible us to “carry on."

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Ddr. Maris Hale is to sing a 
.\rion Club concert in Victor! 

»ry 22nd.

Mr. J. L. Crimison. of Ismay & 
Grimison. Victoria, has been auditing 
the hooka of the city and municipaL

There were three births, u... __
iage and two deaih.s registered

For New and Second-Hand 
BOOGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Loweat Pricea

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncaa Phene 134 R

D. E. KERR
, Dental Surgeon

f. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Batata Pinandal 
and Insurance Agenta 

Pemberton Bunding.
Fort StrcM. Vletoria. BC.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

From Street, near McKTnnon^R^n^

Definite word has now been re
ceived that Pie. J. O. S. Young. Som- 
enos, was killed in action on October 
30th last. A brother died of vroumia 
twelve months ago. Pte. Young was 
& Lodge, A. F

A limited number of men. carpen- 
■rs. bricklayers, plumbers, tinsmiths 

b’acltsmiihs. miners and lunnellers. 
are required by the 6th Co. C. E. Men 
drafted for the first class are eligible 

others. Apply to the O. C. 
North Vancouver.

Owing to lack of numbers the agri- 
cultural classes held on Mondays in 
Duncan will be discontinued. Mr. S. 
H. Hopkins has arranged to run those 
few who still wish to attend up to 
Somenos to the well-attended classes 
held there on Tuesday evenings.

Messrs- O. C. Brown. J. M. Camp
bell. E. Whan and E. Lamming are 
among the Duncan artisans »*o are 

oing to Cassidy’s Siding to help in 
•eeiing 300 houses there for the Tay 

lor Engineering Co., contractors 
the Granby smelter interests. U.
O. E. Dye. Somenos, is going also 

On New Year’s Day. about 10 a-m. 
pheasams at Quamiehan lake began

Cowichan Creamery

Food Conservation
FOR BEST RESULTS IN FEEDING 

OF STOCK

BUY BALANCED RATIOWS
Creamery Cow Mash For CalBe 

Creamery Hopper Food For Fowls

r 1918
.'^lart it riuht by keeping pruper □iraimls. Money can be saved 

-I the farm .in the house, the nflicc. or, in fact, anywhere, by one 
: the many business helps we carry in slock.

Diaries, Account Books, Files.

Gem Calendars and Refills will repay the first cost a hundredfold.
■ start (he year right.

SEE
R. W. HALPENNY 

^ For Light Expresi Work, 
Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Bo* 238

SHOOTING, TRESPASSING

POI8On“n0TICES 
On Cloth

For Sale At Leader Office.

and exhibit signs of unrest 
those seen when thunder is 

losioo

Bargains
If you need a Sweater Coat o 

Pair of Pants, cheap, watch c 
windows this Week,

5.00 Sweater Coats at ..
4.00 Sweater Coats at .. 
3.50 Sweater Coats, at ..
3.00 Sweater Coats at _ 
2J0 Sweater Coats at ..

^00 Sweater Coals at ..
H-SO Pants at _________
$2 jo Pants at ...______ _
$2J5 Pams at_________

e are clearing the balance of 
stock o( Boys’ Pyjamas and 

Nightgowns at a 25% Diacount

Powel & Christmas

similar
about. The cause was the explo

the Giant Powder Co.’s work........ .
noose Bay. Pheasants are known to 
have given warning ol Zeppelin at
tacks.

Official announcement has been 
made by the postal .jthorities that 
no more than one paper in one wrap
per will be accepted by local post 

Ship space is so vital for the 
carrying of foodstuffs and 

>rt is being 
the space already devc 
jesty s mail.

Gunner R. B. Waldon, writing from 
Shorncliffe on December IJtli, men- 
lions that he had seen the name of 
John Cowic in the casually lists as 
wounded. Cowie was employed by 
the Duncan branch. Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, before he was trans
ferred to the mainland, where he en- 
listed.

Maurice Colliard. one lime cm 
ployed on The Leader staff, who wcni 
overseas with the 48th Bn. when agci 
16. was ill in England, crossed tc 
France in the spring of 1916 and sub
sequently was returned to England 
under age and ill. has now attained 
the rank of sergeant. His brother 
Oliver laid down his life last August 

■To stand in the evil day and hav
ing done all to stand" was the theme 
of the Rev. A. F. Munro last Sunday 
at Sl Andrew's. Duncan. Naked- 
handed the nation started out to fight 

enemy armed to the teeth, but. it 
had the moral qualities. Three years 

might weary people but the 
vital thing now We had the men. guns 

luipment was still the moral 
qrality to caiy us through. The team 
with the Btajring power and grit would 
win. There was a record congrega
tion.

His Honour Judge Lampman heard 
ten appeals from the findings of the: 
Military Tribunal last Thursday 
Duncan court house. His decisions 
have not yet been made kno>vn. Lieut 
H. N. Wootlon, M.C., attended as 
military representative, and Capl. J. 
Gaisford appeared also. The cases 
heard were those of W. H. \ attx and 
H. H. Hanham, Duncan: G. W- Ang- 
im, Hayward's Junction; W. H. T. 

Slringward and J. A. Hogg, Cobble 
Hill; A. W. Davie. Somenos; J. R. 
Palmer. Thomas Roberts and S. L- 
Scboley, Cowichan Lake: J. F. Rich- 
irds. Wesiholme.

Aiiiiomiceiiients

sail

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
FOR SALE

SECONDHAND
Two Ranges 
Two Churn* 
Baby's Cot 
Cook Stove

Buffet
English Carnage 
Deep Settees 
Franklin Heaters

THORPE’S

ivoted to His Ma-

Mr. J. B. McKilligan. provincial 
surveyor of taxes, who was knocked 
down and fatally injured by a 
toria street car last Saturday, was the 
chairman of the taxation board which 

cntly listened to the views of 
lizcd farmers on taxation. ' 

report of this board will influence

START THE 

NEW YEAR 

RIBHT
By being on time. One of our 

'Roea- Watebea at S7J0 
Will help you solve the problem.

David Switzer

MARRIAGES
Cdrfield-Chapiia-On January 

at Christ Church. Vancouver, by . _ 
Rev. W. H, Vance. Janet Mabel, 
younger daughter of Thos Chaplin. 
M.D.. M.R.C.S., to George Treffry

AUea-Kioloe -Lieut. \V. V. T.

Victoria, was marned to Miss 
Marjorie Kinloeh. daughter of Mr. 
Francis Kinloeh and grandi 
of Sir Alfred Kinloeh. Nortli Berwick. 
Scotland, on December 29ih 

ed in Duncan for 
year*, being latterly employed by Mr. 
John Hall, with whom he left to join 
Che Royal Canadian Regt. They 
ceeded overseas in October. I9l4. 
subsequently transferred to the Royal 
Berkshire Regt.. served in France and 
subsequently was in hosphal in Eng- 
land suffering from shell shock. It 

there that he met his bride who 
a nurse at Bow Hill C<

1917 WEATHER

Clinrcli .Services.
Jimiiiy tJih.-Fir.i .CuikUj all.. K|.i,.h3n 

Qiisiiilehsn—Si. Ptitr'i 
.Malin. and Holy KachanU. 

miehan Siaiiea—St. Andrew's
........... -Holy E.ieKa.i.r,
J p.ra.—Eeenion* and Seroion.

lI.qcK 'seiri.r"”"*
Re?.' W. T. Keelbit, I-bone U t 

8L Mary's. Semenu

|»*rtirIsinda?'"sJh»"''

St Joan BaytUt Duivean.
* a.m.- Holy t'ommunioD.
WO l.-iB.-Miorta, School.

Wednrulay. 7.J0 p.m.—War Inlrrcetiion.
P. firaneille Chriiimat Vieat

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
7 p.m.—Julian the Apostate: The 

Champion of Paganism.
Sllmllcr; Rev. A. F. Moom

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDRMSBD APVEKTISBMENTS

The synopsis of the weather 
Crofton for the month nf Dcccmh> 
1917. is as under:—

iximum temperature. 56 deg. •

average minimum lemperatore, 35.1 
deg.; niean temperature, 39.29 deg. 
Precipitation. 11.3 inches, of which 
35 due to fall of 3yi inches of 

Particulars for the year 1917 arc:— 
Maximum temperature. 79 deg.rmperalnr

he !6lh August; minimum lempera- 
ure. 13 deg. on the 30lh Janu.-try: 

average maximum temperature, 55.29 
leg.; average minimum leraperalure. 
2.94 deg.; mean temperature. 49.12 

leg. Total precipiution, 37.98 inches, 
of which 3.95 inches due tn fall of 
39H inches of snow.—J. S.

DEATH
Docksttder—Mra Margaret Elisa 

Docksiader died on Saturday last at 
KoksiUh. She was born at Thorold. 
Ontario. 62 years ago and had been 
here some eight years. She was 
bnried A Somenos on Mondh'
Rev. J. J. Nixon official!
Messrs. J. Hi 

H. Ash
bearers Her children 
C. A. Dockstader and Mrs. Westwood. 
KoksiUh; Mrs. Thrash, Duncan; Mrs- 
Scotl, Parksville; two ions and one 

shier in London, Ontario.

onday. the 
ating. and 

Highsted. G- Henderson, 
ind J. H. Smith were pall 

! Rev.

COBBLE HILL
Last Sunday it was discovered that 

Messrs. Scott & Peden’s store had 
probably

on Saturday nigjit, and that about 
SaX) worth of dry goods had disap
peared.

Tbe Group Ponitry show is being 
held in Victoria this week. Cobble 
Hill is represented there.

James McClurg was arrested at the 
Sylvania Logging Co.'s camp last

mmm
ftjsaKiire iiSi

Tfie Housewife's
first order 09 her 
Grocery List is

Royal Standard 

Flourimnmm

W^HILE SHE MIGHT possibly do without 
W a number of things, she realizes that with 

a sack of the famous "money-back" flour close 
at liami, she's got the best pan of the equipment 
for a first class meal. Hrr baking will be the 
pleasantest part of her task. Her BREAD. BUNS 
and BISCUITS will be a delight to the cye-a 
lure—a tempiatinn to the appetite.

AT YOUR DEALERS.
Look for the “CircleV" on every sack.

Royal Standanl Grain Products Agency
* W. T. Coibiihtpv. M......

t (Below Freight S 
DUNCAN, B. C.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a consignment nf_

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELE
610 and 612 Pandora Street. Opposite Market

VICTORIA. B. C.

I'rite *15?"ca
Incluiline IVIS licm«r.

He enlisted in the 
and is charged with having 

deserted on Hay 22nd of Usi
tied and well known lo-

ililary P, 
th Bn., a

He it 
cally.

Here is part of a welcome letter 
from a Cobble Hill subscriber;— 
"Please find enclosed ?1.50 subscrip
tion for 191A So^ lo be a little be
hind time. We just overlooked the 
matter. With best wishes for 1918 
and, may we add. long may The 
Leader remain independent and c 
tione to carry on its good work."

;.rr£:s ■

's.rS'S'-r'""'" ^
FOR IMMEni.\TK SAI.E-IO-li. by :er>.

LOST—On Siaiion Slreei. ebmii p. a. on 
Mcma>y. .Ih Unoery. *.>0 notr. I'inrtcr

s™ .a:.',- B'ya"-,:;;..'™'

V.wrawDlon^in. CouM roo—-s— i_.i- ,v------ ,.
ur live ill

White and Grey Wool and Flannricllc Blankets and Comforters 
Women's, Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters,

Women’s. Misses’ and Children's Winter-weighi Underwear and Hose 
Men's, Youths’ and Boys' Winter-weight Underwear and Hose 

Men’s ami Boys' All Wool and Flannelellc Top Shirts.
Men's and Boys’ Leather Gloves and Mitts Lined and Unlincd 

CANADIAN WHITE SEWING MACHINES 
on Monthly Payment* or 10% off for Cash.

Brooms, present value $U0 for ........................ ooc

SATURDAY ONLY

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONB T8 F, S- Moule, Proprietor



THE COWICHAH LEADER

J.H.Whittomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Rre. Life, Acddat aod 

Aatomobile Insarance

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

All Kinds of Farm Implements, 
Wagons, Carriages, Harness. 
Tranks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Barn and Stable FUtures 

Corner Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

HEARTY GREETING

(CemllADrcl U

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday hext, 10 a-m. to 2 p.m.

n-cilerii,position should be filled by a 
western man i( a fit one c<}uld be 
foitn.i The west should also get its 
share of public expenditure. They 
wanted an "even break."

Now there was a Union government 
why not carry the ttnion idea further? 
I.el there be a united B, C. and a 
united Vancouver Island particularly. 
They should stay by their own city 
merchants, buy in their own home 
towns, talk and praise their < 
homes. They could not expect ( 
siders to do it for them.

They should slick together and 
the proposed big steel plant for some 
part of the island. The ore was here 
already. He referred to the wonder
ful facilitie.s Victoria now possessed 
for building and handling shipping.

“Here at home," said the doctor, 
"ihe farmer should patronise 
home town. Timothy Eaton doesn’t 

I Cowichan hulter and eggs. Every 
w merchant creates a customer and 

market for the farmer, 
chants must hack up the farmer, help 
Ills agricultural fairs and work hand in 
hand with him for the < 
of the district."

Dr. Tolmic believed in a union of 
t<Avns. Courtenay. Nanaimo. Dun- 

l.adysmiih, should slick together 
for the good of an island, the value 
of which might be appraised by what 
aimiher tight little isle had become. 
There, in llriiain. were more pure 
bred herds of callie than in the whole, 
world. They were only just beginning 

appreciate what Britain had done 
fur agriculture.

don’t think the railways had 
my right to ask for an increase of 

T- in the west and 15% in the 
freight rates. It makes a differ

ence of W.000.000 a year on shipments 
i>f Fort William and one 

$-IO.OOI).onO throughout Canada, 
which some $22,000,000 will go to 
C- I’. R. They paid a large dividend

lion of all fishery matters in B. C- 
demanded instant reform.

Mr. A. H. Peieratm 
H. Peterson said the food 

controller had been subjected to jest 
and unjust criticism. It was useless 

the government to asae for 
production unless they arranged for 
an adequate supply of farm labour. 
This question needed immediate ac- 
iion. In the past leaders had been 
afraid to tackle national problems. 
They thought more about Ihe next'
election.

"We want them to be leaders and. 
ihoiigh they pass legislalic 
our interest, if they are fair and open 
about it. we’ll help them at the next 
election,"

Mr. Peterson said people were be
ing asked to use substitutes for cer
tain foods, even if it cost more. "Sen
timent will never win the war. While 

certain number will do this volun
tarily, the rest must be conscripted. 
Until we have compulsion we shall 

rver have proper food conservation." 
If it was so necessary to conserve 

-wheat the government should pay the 
freight on corn so that the coast 
farmers could get it. If this would 
shorten the war by two or three days 
it would save many more millions to 
Canada than the thousands it might 

->w cost to pay the treighis.
He trusted that the military camps, 

particularly those on home defence, 
would be brought under the Food 
Controller, whom he hoped to 
getting full authority and advice from 
those who know.

LABOUR CRISIS 
<C»wi««rt tf Piss One)

can be handled. I don’t know the 
e of onion among the Chinese, bnt 
whites can’t touch it with a forty- 

foot pole- They don’t strike under 
present conditions. They Just pack 
their bags and walk."

EIlio(t would lilce to see a 
wt-ite B. C. but to gel it they had to 
have material here at a reasonable 

Settlers with limited means 
would feel badly at having to pay $25 
to $30 a thousand for rough lumber to 
put up their buildiugs.

"We have been shipping a large 
quantity of lumber for national pur
poses," he.said. "From November — 
January sixty per cent, of our ouli

ihe Im- 
large

NEW YEAR SALE
We have an excellent assorlmeni of While Wear, Exquishe

Tweed Skirts at only_____________—______________________________ M75
Extra value in Hals, clearing up at ___ ... ___—y

Many other linet at Sala Prieea.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS

Mni. K. Leather, F.R.U.S..

CBBAM, BCGS. VEOETABLBS 
Yerkshke T« and Fruit Cakea 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Chickm drvmd riady Igr th< »»ci 

At Markai « "Msmlda."
P- O, Talcpkam MS R.

SdOPSISOFCUL UIKIJIEREEgUTIOaS
C«sl Binioa risMi c

E-. ;xysi issra::'
rar."™;r-s; u's

ttllM
The Iraae will include the coa] aialnt righia

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

aside cighleen
twenty millions. They tell us they 
have no cars. Yet they want more 

In effect the burden will he 
tern men. It makes a differ- 

ence of $1 to $1.50 per thousand on 
B. C. lumber delivered to our import- 

It prairie markel."

Ur. Tolmic concluded by saying ........... „,B„..Dg-
ihat pra.ric lands should be tarmed. ale. H. B. Wingate White, H. W.

Mr. David Ford outlined the ad
vantages of Crofton as a possible site 

dtiplmilding. Mr. J. M, Campbell 
informed by Mr. McIntosh that 

the only appeal from the proposed 
freight rate increase lay with the par
liament of Canada. Mr. McIntosh 
could not sec why the increase w 
ordered.

The chairman extended thanks 
ihi speakers and to the host. N 

T. Ravenhitl won the "pig in 
poke" raffled for the Red Cross. Thus 
$615 was raised at lable.

Those present were:—J. Islay Mut- 
r. president. J. C. McIntosh. Dr. 

S. F. Tolmic. A- H. Peterson. G- R. 
filtiotl, James Grcig. F. G. Smithson, 

F. I’rcvosi, W. Palerson. A- W- 
rlanham, C. Cheeke, A. Nighliog-

mined. Mixed J»rming wa, the'ui"kre'; C. w' m! Dwyer!
amee of prosperily as .1 had been (3. h. Hadwen. Hugh Savage. D. 

m Rnta.n where the largest average g. K. Moule, Dr. F, T, Trough-
wheat yu-ld m the world was thus sc- r,,.. a. V. Munro. H T. Raven-

portion of this we got the regulai 
trade price. A considerable pr> 
lion was supplied at from $5 l< 
below market price. We have ..... 
had to raise this On account of labour 
conditions.

"As long as we jiay more for food 
and labour we have to pay more for 
lumber. The government should 
take action. The election has shown 
abnormal conditions in trade and the 

conditions have crept into 
politics. Messrs. McIntosh and Tol- 

going in under splendid cir- 
eumsiances. unhampered by the old 
style of party politicians and with 
free hand to act"

Mr. Elliott appealed to them to t. 
ahead fearlessly and not be afraid of 
any class so long as they served the

5 thus sc- ,

the interests of the Cowichan people 
Mr. Hngh Savage 

Mr, Hugh Savage touched on na 
tinnal as well as local topics in ordei 

evoke discussion. He held lha 
the Union government had a mandate 

it would with the whole 
sources of Canada. The war could 

only through national organi- 
xation. This could ’.e effected only 

f real leaders and by a people sab
er to discipline.
Increased production was one great 

brlp Canada could give. It was hailed 
l>y lack of labour. To gel this he 

still of opinion that 1.000,000 in- 
(Icnlurecl Chinese, properly controlled 

in the Transvaal) and set to work 
producing wheat in prairie 

tiuns, would materially help. Organ
ized labour and relarned soldiers 
voiitd gain by this plan.

He declared that the people of 
Cowichan would not mind if Cow- 
ichan Bay and all adjacent waters 

denuded of fish and if their chil
dren’s children never saw one. pro
vided Ihe fish were taken to help to 

ar. but they did object to 
icing ridden over roughshod and 
riaimed as their right that they should 
he consulted before natural resources, 
in which they were directly interested, 

disposed of to individual inter- 
He argtted that the administra-

Ikingtor
A. Day. Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord. 

•- Tauli. S- R. Kirkhara. J. If. 
Home. J. M- Campbell. W. P. 

Jaynes, C. V. Davie. W. L. Dunn. A. 
J. Marlow, and W. A. MeAdam, sec
retary.

Schooldays arc here again, as most 
of the children of Cowichan realized 
last Monday.

best national interest.
After much argamenl. in which 

Messrs. Wingate White and Savage 
took part. Mr. McIntosh said frankly 
that personally, on purely economic 
reasons, he was opposed to Chinese 
labour. He thought its introduction 
would injure Ihe country.

Dr. Tolmic said he took a similar 
stand but, in view of present changes, 

difficult to set one's heels in 
the ground and say where one stood. 
He would never consent to. favour 
bringing more Chinese into Canada 
unless he could be shown that it was 

easure. He favoured 
scripting the large element of foreign 
labour now in Canada.

Members admired the frank state
ments of their gaests and trusted that 
they were still open to conviction. 
Mr. Elliott's suggestion was referred 

special committee to report.

WinterTime Is Telephone Time
The telephone is of particular value in winter lime. When 

weather conditions are unfavourable to travel, with short days and 
dark nights, the telephone is right at hand. One simply talks, dis
tance does not count. Though norms temporarily interfere with 
service, the men in the field seon restore communication. Telephone 
service is continuous—as continuous as human power can make it.

The long distance telephone is your best friend in winter. Special 
rates sn our lines in the evening.

British Coiumbia Teiephone Company, Limited

KOR8ILAH

The Indian (Shaker) church 
Koksilah had quite a round of festivi

ties at Christmas and New Year lime. 
On Christmas Day some 200 people 
were present and were entertain! 
dinner and supper by the leader, Mr. 
Pfitcr Joe. There was another big 

I New Year’s Day. Several 
church leaders Irom the American 

I side were present.

Christ
this >1

A COMFORTING THOUGHT FROM OVERSEAS 
"The aoDla of the Fcithha are in the Hand of God."

They pass beyond our touch, beyond our sight.
Never, thank God. beyond our love and prayers,

■And even as. out of the darkest night.
Dawn siealeth. unawares.

So from our night of sorrow and distress.
We. who are left in loneliness below.

May catch some vision of the blessedness 
Which our beloved know.

We kneel to offer up to God above
The one true, pure, tuffleiem Sacrifice.

And in our prayers remember all we love,
Here, and in Paradise:

O holy Jesu, in Thy Presence'swee^ ^

We. upon'urih, ^n'd'^u"’^belw^'meet.'*’'''"*'
And we, and they, are Thine.

-A. R. G.

The above lines are from one of the many beanlifully worded 
•isimas cards which have crossed the ocean from the Motherland

GenoaBa)fLuniberCo.,Ltil.
-------- Genoa Bay, B.C. —...

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES ,

DcUveiT Made To AU Waterfront Pointa.

Retail Yard, • Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF-

Britisli Nortli America
CSTA8USHEO 1836

Canada 
Honors the 

\ Man or Woman 
who Saves.

The war has re^tablUhed Arift 
AS one of the greatest virtues, 
and the man or woman who 
woriis and saves is the true type 
of dtizen. Build up a Savings 
account and prepare to play your 
part in Canada’s struggle.

Dunam Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

‘ 'Sir sis ■"■■'IK
K; li:S -iSS." SSI K

M9 ?“•!«i}*■« i-.08 S:io U.S6
ParksriUe Jt. fg.SS

aratriflaxat 
wlnkeOuwIcb- 

L. D. CUITHUI. Dl«. Pu. Agmk

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Cowichan People Know the Advantage of Dealing 

=== At Kirkham’s Cash Market -
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bo.tle ........... ........ .............-.....................

Clark’s Canned Soup, assorted flavours. 2 tins for-----------------------

Reception Tea (a choice Ceylon Wend), per lb ................ ... ............

Empress Tea ................... .................................. ......... .... ........... >4 ft. gse; 1

Empress Coffee, freshly ground, per tb ...... ..................... ..................

G^nd »l„, p,r 4-n, .

Yellow Conimeal, 9-ft sack .

IT’S OUR BARGAIN PRICES THAT TALK.

Noel’s Green Fig Marmalade, 1-ft jars.......... ...............................................25c

Noel's Peach Marmalade, l-ft jar   ............................................................2Sq

Rogers’ Syrup--------------------------- 2 fti, gSe; 5s. S7e; lOs, $1.05; 20i, $1J8

Confection Brand Macaroni, per pkg__________ ______ _________________He

NOTE—These are Urge dried Praoes In 'Seiiled ^ns.

SPECIAL

GhirsrdclU's ChocoUte, 3-lb das, regnkr Sl.lS ..

RoyaT Standard Flour, 4 
Robin Hood Flour. 49-fts. ..

Reception Hard Wheat Fleur, 24-lbs.______

Reception Hard Wheat Flour. 49-fta ’

Reception Pastry Flour. 10-fts.______________

Recteaned Bran (saves white Boor), 5 tbs
Cheese, Beet Canadian, per ft________________
Cheese. McLaren's Cream, per pkg.__________
Horiick’s Malted Milk Tablets_________________
MiliUry Cooking Candles, per box __________

mey’s C' - ”
We cany a full Une of GUaa sad Crockeryware, also Cookiag UnasUs.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L-,td
PHONE 48 Ouncan and Victoria PHONE 48


